
Arrange a Bouquet of Colorful 
Drought-Tolerant Flowers

Q: I’m an avid gardener and love making fl ower
arrangements. Which drought-tolerant plants do you 
recommend I use? 

A: Thanks for your note. There are many drought-tolerant plants
and grasses fl owering throughout the year that are suitable for 
cut-fl ower arrangements. Great examples, shown below, include:

A.  Purple Rock Rose (Cistus x purpureus) –
Blooms spring through summer

B.  Penstemon Varieties in hues of
pink, magenta and purple – Bloom
spring through fall

C.  Butterfl y Bush (Buddleia davidii)
– Blooms spring through early fall

D.  Oriental Fountain Grass
(Pennisetum orientale) – Bottle-
brush fl owers bloom summer
through fall and make ideal background
fi llers in cut-fl ower arrangements

The IRWD RightScape resource website, 
rightscaperesources.com, allows you to do a guided 
search and select specifi c fl owering periods.

Have a gardening question? Get it answered by our resident 
landscape specialist, Juan Garcia, who has more than 20 
years of experience. Email Juan at askjuan@irwd.com.

Save
the Date
Fall into Winter 
Gardening 
Workshop
Thursday, Sept. 28
6 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

IRWD Multi-Purpose Room
15600 Sand Canyon Ave.
Irvine

Learn how to make the 
transition from fall to winter, 
garden style!

Sign-up is required: 
rightscapenow.com/events

Urban Landscape 
and Garden 
Education Expo
Saturday, Sept. 30
9 a.m. – 2 p.m.

UC ANR South Coast 
Research and
Extension Center
7601 Irvine Blvd., Irvine

Get the information you need 
to create a water-effi cient 
landscape. The Expo will 
feature free workshops, 
industry experts, vendors 
and landscape displays, as 
well as hands-on activities for 
children and adults.

For more information, visit 
rightscapenow.com/events.
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Save
the Date
Irvine Global 
Village Festival
Saturday, Sept. 23
10 a.m. – 6 p.m.

Bill Barber
Memorial Park
4 Civic Center Plaza
Irvine

Stop by IRWD’s water 
effi ciency booth to 
discover more about:

•  dna snedrag elbidE  
native California plant 
pallets

• Fall irrigation tips

• Outdoor rebates

Free admission and 
complimentary shuttles 
will be provided from 
offsite parking.

Watershed 
Cleanup Day
Saturday, Sept. 16
8 a.m. – Noon
San Diego Creek,
IRWD San Joaquin Marsh
5 Riparian View, Irvine

In partnership with Trails4All, IRWD will 
host Inner-Coastal & Watershed Cleanup 
Day. Volunteers, who can earn community 
service credits, are needed to pick up trash 
before it reaches the ocean. Gloves, bags 
and chilled drinking water will be provided. 
Wear comfortable shoes, hats, sunscreen 
and insect repellent. To get involved, email 
jmeyert4a@aol.com.

Sign Up for Fall 
Resident Tours
Friday, Oct.13 and Saturday, Oct. 14
9 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
IRWD Operations Center
and San Joaquin Marsh
3512 Michelson Dr., Irvine

Curious about where your water comes from 
and how it is managed? Come tour our facilities 
and the San Joaquin Marsh. It’s an opportunity 
for customers who live or work in the IRWD 
service area to learn more about your water 
district. Light breakfast and lunch included. 
Attendees must be 16+. Registration opens 
in August at irwd.com/learning/request-a-
resident-tour. Limited spots are available.

Tread Lightly at the Pool
With summer in full blast, a dip in the pool is a tempting way 
to stay cool. So now’s the time to keep pool safety in mind. 
Below are a few tips to help your family have fun and stay safe:
•  yranomlupoidrac( RPC mrofrep ot woh dna miws ot nraeL  

resuscitation); always supervise children.
•  srevoc niard tnailpmoc taht yfirev ,sloop emoh ro cilbup tA  

are installed and keep children away from drains.
•  evael ro syot ekil kool taht sresnepsid enirolhc esu ton oD  

toys in the pool when they are not in use.

Along with safety, save water during pool season:
• .nosaer ytefas dna htlaeh a rof ro skael x fi ot dedeen sselnu loop eht gniniard diovA  
• .yletaidemmi skael riaper dna ,tuo sehsalps ssel os level retaw eht ecudeR  
• .tuo nerdlihc dna stnemele eht peek pleh srevoc dilos ro hseM .noitaropave wols ot revoc loop a esU  
• .ylkciuq sa etaropave ton lliw retaw relooC .erutarepmet loop eht rewoL  

For more information, visit redcross.org or poolsafely.gov.

Month Turfgrass % Option*

August 4 days, 3 cycles of 3 minutes 2 days, 3 cycles of 4 minutes 100%

September 4 days, 2 cycles of 3 minutes 2 days, 2 cycles of 4 minutes 70%

Drought Tolerant Plants

Suggested Weekly Sprinkler System Watering Schedule

 gniretne yllac fiiceps fo daetsni segatnecrep eht gnignahc yb tes eb nac semit gniretaw eht hcihw yb erutaef a evah srellortnoc noitagirri emoS *
the days, cycles and minutes.

Find your ideal watering schedule at rightscapenow.com/how-do-i/get-a-watering-schedule.

When this inground pool safety cover 
is open, the cover and its tracking 
mechanism are hidden from view.




